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Antifungal activity in vitro has been associakd vAh barlcy kill and grain prolcins which arc homologous with pathogcnesis related proteins of 
type 4 (PR-4) from tobacco and tomato and with C terminal domains 01' potato trirr und HLWU hcvein precursor proteins. One protein (pl -9.3, 
M, -13.7 kDa) from barley grain and two very similar proteins from lcavcs in&ted with GJ@/IC grmrinis were isolated by chitin amnity 
chromatography, but none of the proteins sbowcd chiGnasc activity in vitro, The leaf protcins wcrc increased several fold in response to either 
,!Zr~si~lrr infection or NiCll infiltration 2nd ucawulatud extruccllularly. Tbc three barlcy proteins were found to inhibit growth of Trichkwtto 
/t~tr~:iut~to~t in microtitcr plate essays using -lO~#nl conccntrutions and in lowcr concentrations in a synergistic way when mixed either with barley 
chitinasc C (a PR-3 type protein) or with barley protein R (a PR-5 type protein). Slruclurally similar proteins were dctccted in wheat, rye and oats 
grain extracls. 
Amino acid scquuncc: Antil’ungul: Hcvcin: Pathogencsis rclulcd; Win protein; Hordcutt r~ulgurrc 
1, INTRODUCTION 
Infection with fungal or viral pathogens may induce 
a systemic synthesis of about 10 families of homologous 
pathogcnesis-related proteins (PR proteins) in vegeta- 
tive tissues of plants [1,4]. A simultaneously acquired 
resistance arresting or delaying further infection sug- 
gests a direct defensive action of the induced proteins 
against invading pests. The first direct proof of in- 
creased resistance due to expression of a chitinase gene 
in transgenic tobacco plants appeared recently [3]. Ho- 
mologous, but not identical, PR-like proteins are consti- 
tutively expressed in many tissues. In cereal seeds these 
proteins are synthesized in the late stages of develop- 
ment together with or after the storage proteins [4,5]. 
The relatively high seed contents indicate protective 
roles of importance for seed storage. 
The hypersensitive r sponse of tobacco to TMV in- 
fection is well-characterized and the induced PR pro- 
teins have been classified in five groups [l]. The PR-2, 
PR-3 and PR-5 proteins are p-1,3-glucanases, chitinases 
and thaumatin-like proteins, respectively, which all pos- 
sess antifungal activity. Specific functions have not been 
ADbrcviurions: Cl3, chilin binding; IWF, intercellular washing fluid; 
PDMS, plasma dcsorption mass spcctromctry: PR. pathogen&s rc- 
latcd; RP-HPLC, rcvcrsed-phase high-performance liquid chromatop 
raphy. 
Currcsporrdence ad&ss: J. Hejpaard, Dept. of Biochemistry and Nu- 
trition, Technical Universily of Denmark, Bldg 224. D&2800 
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associated with PR-1 and PR-4 proteins. Recently, 
cDNA clones with open reading frames for tobacco and 
tomato PR-4 proteins were characterized [6,7]. Com- 
parisons with partial amino acid sequences showed that 
the encoded acidic proteins are very similar to the C- 
terminal domains of prohevein and the putative wound- 
induced ok proteins of potato, thus lacking the N- 
terminal hevein domain. 
The present communication describes proteins of ce- 
real grain and stressed barley leaf, which are basic ccun- 
terparts of these acidic PR-4 proteins. Although the 
chitin-binding (CB) hevein domain is absent in their 
structure the barley proteins were isolated by chitin af- 
finity chromatography. The proteins were characterized 
and found to possess antifungal activity towards 
Tricimhm~ iturkmmt presumably related to the aflin- 
ity for chitin. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. P/uric trtowiuf 
SC&S of barley (ffm/~~tt vulgure L. cv Bomi mutant 1508) were 
used for purification of the grain protein. Barley line PO?. a ncar- 
isogcnic line of the cv Rllas possessing the rcsis~ance g nt MI-~3. was 
grown as dcscrilxd [8]. The powdery mildew (Er.ssiphe grmtids f. sp. 
hordei) isolate C 15 was used for inoculation day 7 after sowing and 
primary leaf material was harvested at day 14 and slorcd al -20°C 
until used for purification. For elicitor infiltration pots with ldays-old 
plants were inverted and leaves ubmcrgcd in a deg;lssed solution OF 
0.01% Tween-20 containing 2 mM sodium salicylate, pH 6.5 or 2 mM 
NiC& for 5 min at 2,700 Pa whcreafter the vacuum was released. At 
day 10 lca!‘mlrtcrial was harvcstcd. intercellular washing fluid (IWF) 
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The grain -14 kDa CB protein was puriiicd by chitin aflinity chros 
matoprsphy and cation exchungc hromutography usduscribcd for 
isolation of the grain chitinases C and T [5]. Estractiott i nd purilicu- 
tion of -14 kDa CB proteins from infected leaves by combinution of 
chitin affinity and ion exchange chromatography as also been de- 
scribed [S]. Chitinusc, lysozymc and chitosahase activities were: as- 
sayed with tritiated chitin [5], Microcosms /~,sork~i/itk,lu cell wulls [9] 
and glycolchitosan [IO] as substrates, rcspcctivcly. M, of the purified 
proteins was dutermincd by plasma desorption muss spectromctry 
(PDMS) on a 1110.ION 20, Other methods used for protein character- 
kation. including amino acid analyze, sequencing ofscparalcd tryplic 
peptides, RP-HPLC, SDYG’AGE and immunoblottingwcrc described 
recently [5.8. I I, I?]. 
Inhibition of fungal growth was nxusul’ed in 9Gwell microtitcr 
plates at 540 nm [IZ], The desalted antifungal proteins were prcincu- 
buted with -lo” pregcrminatcd spores of ‘lridmhmrr Imrirmrrrr in 200 
~1 Xx diluted potato dextrose broth (Difco) for 2 h at 3 I “C. Then 50 
~1 5x concentrated medium was ad&d and 111s plates were read after 
20-50 h at 31°C. The concentration (pg protcinlml Rnul medium) 
resulting in 50% inhibition of growth as measured at nn absorbance 
of about 0.6 in the control wells was termed I,,,. To test for synergistic 
effects. two proteins were mixed in proportion to their I?,. The medium 
contained chloramphenicol (30 ,@nl) and ~hlorote~r:tcy~lit~e (30 pg/ 
ml) as antibacterial ugcnts. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Ckwucreri~utiort 
During purification of chitinascs from barley leaf [8] 
and grain [S] using chitin affmity columns minor com- 
ponents with M, -14 kDa were elated with acetic acid, 
pH 3.2 together with the -27-33 kDa chitinases. Subse- 
quent cation exchange chromatography on Mono S re- 
sulted in isolation ofthree -14 kDa proteins from the leaf 
extract [S].Two of these CB proteins, CBP 4 and 5, were 
isolated in higner amounts for the present study. A 
similar separation of the CB grain proteins resulted in 
isolation of one -14 kDa component, termed CBP N. 
Amino acid analyses and immunochemical tests (not 
shown) confirmed that CBP N was identical with a 
previously characterized basic protein N with pl -9.3 
[I I]. Purity of the three CB protein preparations was 
confirmed by SDS-PAGE and RP-HPLC. In the RP- 
HPLC system CBP N and 5 had same retention time, 
but in cation exchange chromatography on Mono S 
CBP N eluted close to CBP 4 in the salt gradient (com- 
pare with [S]). The three CB proteins had very similar, 
but not identical, amino acid compositions [B,l I], M,s 
and immunochemical properties (Fig. 1 A). After tryptic 
digestion of CBP N and CBP S selected peptides were 
sequenced. About 50% of the CBP N sequence was 
determined and comparisons howed -80% amino acid 
identity with the tomato and tobacco PR-4 proteins and 
the C-terminal domains of prohevcin and the putative 
IV~PI proteins (Fig, 2). The two short sequences of CBP 
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Fig. I, lnmunoblotting of PR-4slike barley lcuf and grain proteins. 
Proteins were scp;tr;tted by SDS-PAGE and detected with antibodies 
towards C13P N after blotting on nitroccllulosc. (Panel A) Purilicd 
chitin- binding proteins from burley leaf(4 und 5. -50 ng) and gruin (N, 
-30 ng). The same prcpuration of CBP N wus applied as rcfcrcncc in 
psncls B-E. (Panel B) Effect of Erysiplrc grmrrirti.s infection on leuf. 
Extructs of 7. and Il.days.old lcavcs (7 und 14) are compared with 
Ilsdays leaf infected itt day 7 (14i). About 2 pry protein was applied 
in cuch well. (Pitncls C and D) Effccl of salicylic acid (SA) or MCI2 
(Ni) trwtnmt 01’Ical’. IWF (panel C) und ccl1 hotnogcnatu (panel D) 
were isolated at day IO after treatment iIt duy 7. Lcuvcs from un- 
smssed plants were included us controls (LJ). See section 2 for details. 
About I pg protein W:IS applied in each well. (Pancl E) Extract 01 
disscctcd embryo (G), endospcrm (E) and aleuronc (A) tissue from 
immature barley grains har\,ested 25 days after unthesis. Extract cor- 
responding to I2.5pg protein was applied in each well. These atnounls 
correspond to about 8, I .6 and 8% (wet weight) of the embryo. cm 
dospcrm illld itlcuronc lissuc, respcctivuly. present in a gruin al this 
stage. (Panel F) lnlnlunochclnically related proteins in cereals: barley 
(13). wheat (W). rye (R), oats (0)and make(M). Flour ofmuturc grain 
\WS cxttactcd ittld about I5 ~9 was applied in CBC~ ~11. 
5 were identical with sequences in CBP N md the PR-4 
proteins (Fig. 2). The M,.s determined by PDMS were 
13,718-1-IO Da, 13,605fl4 Da and 13,699&-14 Da for 
CBP N. 4 and 5, respectively. CBP N contains an inser- 
tion of two residues between residue 24 and 25 in com- 
parison with tobacco and tomato PR-4 proteins [6,7] 
with calculated rM,.s in the range 13,468-13,485 Da (122 
or 123 residues). The three barley proteins had blocked 
N-terminals and contained five Cys residues as the ho- 
mologous tobacco and tomato proteins. These data Fur- 
ther conlirm that the barley proteins are PR-4 type 
proteins without Cys-rich N-terminal hcvein domains. 
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Fig. 2. Partial amino acid cp?ucnccs of barlcy grain and leaf proteins. 
CBP N. barley grain chitin.bi:.ding protein N. Residues 9.42 and 79 
are most likely either Arg or Lys. The undcrlincd scqucnces were also 
identified in barley Ienf &itin-binding protein 5. Sequences included 
for comparison [?]: PR-D2, tomato PR-4 type protein PZ; PR-4 to- 
bacco PR-4 protein; Win, putative wound~induced potato protein: 
kIev, H~~rn brusilirnsis pro-hevein. Numbering refers to the mature 
PR proteins 171. * indicate identity with lhe CDP N sequence. Nole 
insertion of two residues in CBP N between residues 24 and 25. 
CBP N did not exhibit chitinasc, lysozyme or chito- 
sanase activity. Neither did the protein enhance the 
chitinase activity or the (weak) lysozyme activity of 
chitinase C from barley [5]. 
3.2. Inchctiott urtd tocutizarion 
Immunoblotting experiments (Fig. 1 B) showed that 
the low content of-14 kDa CB proteins in healthy leaves 
of the susceptible line P-02 had increased at day 3 and 
at least S-fold 7 days after inoculation with Erysiphe 
gramhis (Fig. 1 B). A similar increase in chitinase activ- 
ity was observed [a]. Very low amounts of the CB pro- 
teins were found both in IWF (Fig. IC) and in the 
subsequently prepared cell extracts (Fig, 1D) of un- 
stressed as well as salicylate treated leaves. In contrast, 
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Fig. 3. Growth curves for Trichodwmo Aor~iunurrr in microtitcr wells 
in the presence of antifungal barley proteins. 5, barley leaf CBP 5 (14 
j@ml); C, chitinasc C (3 rug/ml): R, thaumatin-like protein R (7 @ 
ml). X/X indicate mixtures of two proteins i/r /~uljco,~cenrrurion.s. A 
water cottrol exprrimrnt is included. Very similar growth curves were 
obtained in identically performed experiments where CBP 5 was sub- 
stituted with COP 4 or CBP N. 
nickel chloride infiltration strongly increased synthesis 
of the CB proteins which were only detected in the IWF 
and thus exported and accumulated outside the cell 
membrane (Fig. 1C). The tissue distribution of CBP N 
in developing Carlsberg II barley grain 25 days after 
anthesis was also estimated by imrnunoblotting (Fig. 
1 E). Only low concentrations were detected in the em- 
bryo and starchy endospcrm and, apparently, the aleu- 
rone layer is the main site of expression. Other cereals 
of the tribe Tririceue (wheat, rye and oats) all contain 
immunochemically related proteins of same size, while 
cross-reacting proteins could not be detected in maize, 
sorghum or rice grain extracts with the CBP N antise- 
rum (Fig. IF). 
Originally. the grain protein N was isolated together 
with several other basic proteins appearing very late 
during seed development [4,11]. Recently, five of these 
proteins: the chitinases C and T, the ribosome inactivat- 
ing protein K and the thaumati.n-like proteins R and 5 
were found to retard fungal growth [S,12,13]. The three 
CB proteins were tested in vitro for antifungal activity 
in growth inhibition experiments with Trichodcnna hap- 
:k~cmu~~~. Time course experiments (Fig. 3) illustrate that 
all three CB proteins can retard growth almost as cffi- 
ciently as chitinase C and protein R [12], when added 
in a final concentration of -10 ,ug/ml. Mixing half 
amounts of one of the CB proteins with half amounts 
of either chitinase C or protein R further delayed onset 
of growth and the experiments uggested synergistic 
inhibition in both combinations (Fig. 3). After incuba- 
tion with substrate for more than 50 h no growth could 
be detected in 3 out of 10 wells contaning the CBP 51 
chitinase C mixture and 6 of 10 wells with CBP S/pro- 
tein R. Synergism was clearly confirmed in dilution ex- 
periments where CBP N was mixed with chitinase C 
(Fig. 4A) or protein R (Fig, 4B) in proportion to the Is, 
values. 
4. DISCUSSION 
We have identified three new antifungal proteins, one 
from barley grain (CBP N) and two from primary leaves 
challenged with ErJm!ptzc grartzinis (CBP 4 and 5). Mow- 
ever, further sequencing isnecessary to confirm that the 
proteins are not modifications of the same gene prod- 
uct. The three proteins are very similar in size, amino 
acid composition and sequence to PR-4 proteins from 
leaves of infected tobacco and tomato plants (Fig. 2). 
Like these acidic proteins the basic barley counterparts 
have blocked N-terminals. The tobacco and tomato PR- 
4 proteins appear tn be synthesized as precursors with 
short N-terminal signal peptides involved in extracellu- 
lar targeting [6,7] as found for other acidic PR proteins. 
Although basic, our experiments suggest that the barley 
PR-4-like proteins of stressed leaves also accumulate in 
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Fip. 4. Synergistic effect of barley antifungal proteins on Triclrurlerrr~u 
growth in dilution cxpcrimcnta. (A) Grnin CBP N and chitins:se C. (9) 
CBP N and protein R. See Fig. 3. for explanation of symbols. Two 
proteins were mixed in retioa corresponding to the I, values. The 
following hlgheat concentmtions (dilution factor 1) were ueed: N (28 
p&ml); C (6 lug/ml); R (I 2 ,ug/ml); N/C (I 4 ~g N + 3 ~1s C/ml); N/R 
(14,~ug N + 6 /Q R/ml). Inhibition of Tr/c/~oderrna gowth was meas- 
ured in microtiter wella in dilution aaaaya IIS indicated. 
the extracellular space (Fig. IC). In contrast to the to- 
bacco and tomato genes, the related wound induced 
genes of Hevea brasiiiensis and potato encode protein 
precursors which contain a wheat germ lectin type do- 
main, called hevein, between the N-terminal signal pep- 
tide and a C-terminal PR4type domain. In Hevea 
processing results in release of the cysteine-rich evein 
domain of 43 amino acids, but the C-terminal peptide 
as well as the gene product(a) of the win genes in potato 
have not been identified. Hevein is present in high 
amounts in Hevea latex and posscsscs antifungal activ- 
ity [14]. The present results suggest hat also the C- 
terminal domain of prohevein and of the primary w!n 
gene product may be antifungal and have afhnity for 
IV-acetyl glucoaaminc polymers. This structural organi- 
zation is similar to that of the plant class I chitinases 
which contain an N-terminal hevein-type domain in ad- 
dition to the catalytic domain [5,15]. The barley PR-4 
type proteins did not show chitin degrading activity in 
vitro, alone or in mixtures with chitinase. Neither did 
they show related (lysozyme or chitosanase) activities 
that could explain an affinity for (partly deacetylated) 
chitin. Yet, all three barley proteins inhibited 
Trichoderma growth alone and in a synergistic way both 
when mixed with chitinase C and, like chitinase C [12], 
in combination with the thaumatin-like protein R, 
which is assumed to have a membrane permeubilizing 
uctivity (Figs. 3 and 4). The leaf challenge xperiments 
(Fig. LB-D) suggest hat CBP 4 and 5 arc truly induci- 
ble PR-4 proteins. The grain protein CBP N appcnrs to 
be deposited. together with the chitinascs [5,13]. in the 
outer ulcuronc layer (Fig. 1E) where combined action 
of the two proteins could retard fungal attacks effi- 
ciently. CBP N has previously been shown to be en- 
coded by a gene on barley chromosome 3 (3 H) [; 61. The 
total grain concentration in cultivated Parleys is 0.2-0.4 
mg/g grain [ 11-J and CBP N can easily be isolated in 
sufficient amounts for detailed structural characteriza- 
tion and elucidation of the molecular basis for the chitin 
affinity as well as the antifungal activity of PR-4 type 
proteins. 
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